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TJ» advertising of today, not-only 
produce* results of it* own, bat it 
Muchas and briny* to final culmination 
tb* advertising Of tha y«*twrd»ys. She
FO R TY -SIX TH  Y E A R  NO. 22,
Jterald. A NEWSPAPER DEVOTED TO LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS AND THE INTERESTS OP CEDAR- VJLLE AND VICINITY.
CEDARVILLE, 01-$& FRIDAY, MAY 18, 1923
*km
PRICE, $1.50 A YEARfSS
Canada Will i 
Import W asps
Canada will import from  the United 
State? this year horde o f  parasitic 
wasp* which will he turned loose in 
the Canadian corhbejt to destroy and 
fatten upon the corn-boring worm,
The campaign will be waged along 
lines drawn by W. JR. Walton, super­
intendent o f f  the insect division o f 
the United States bureau o f Entomol­
ogy, who offered his aid at a recent 
meeting o f  grain growers,
. Wherever com  is grown in America 
there lives the corn-borer, taking his 
toll o f  millions' o f dollars from the 
value o f . crops each year. He makes 
his home within the green husk o f 
the tender plant, and eats his way 
over the milky ear, completing his 
w ork , pf destruction long before the 
corn matures. Entomologists in this 
country discovered fin France the tiny 
wasp, and until this time there was 
no means known o f destroying the 
corn-borer.
Government authorities will take 
several armies o f  wasps over to our 
neighbors this summer and liberate 
them in the corn belt,
' ■». ■■
Membership in 10 o f the 13 counties 
in Ohio to re-organize this year for 
another three year period in the 
•Farm Bureau movement has "reached 
10,000, according to F , L. Shoeriber- 
ger o f the State Federation., The list 
o f members given out by counties 
are Clark,. 500, Williams, 525; Wood 
1125; Allen 589; Highland, 725; Van 
Wert, 350 Franklin 745; Seneca 1006; 
Wyandot 726; Cuyahoga. 711.
Fifteen livestock producers, rep­
resenting Cooperative - 1 marketing 
marketing groups o f  Ohio, Indiana, 
and Kentucky, will meet at Cincinnati 
next Friday to work out definite steps 
_.to be taken in establishing a coopera­
tive, farin-Owned commission firm on 
the terminal livestock market at that 
point. These 15‘ men were chosen re 
cently at a  larger meeting o f produ­
c e r s  from  the states named. The Cin 
cinnati'cooperative is  planned as the 
fourth such- terminal .to serve the co 
operative interests o f  Ohio, . A  similar 
firm has been operating " at Buffalo 
since last November and iv,coopera­
tive firm opens this Week in Cleveland 
In the near future Pittsburg will have 
such a company.
* # *  f
Farmers will be interested in the 
announcement that Henry Ford is 
now manufacturing a fertilizer. F or 
months hack the news columns have 
told o f the Ford plan to take over the 
Muscles Shqals nitrate plant in A l­
abama , to  produce fertilizer* This 
plant cost the. country millions as a 
part o f  the war program. It is now 
idle, and o f no value to the govern­
ment. When Ford proposed to make 
fertilizer at much less than it is now 
produced the fertilizer interests in 
the country set about to check the 
movement. This has been done to an 
extent regardless o f the fa ct that the 
public thinks Ford should have the 
plant at terms that will net the gov­
ernment about four per cent. While 
congress refuses to  yield . Ford has 
started to manufacture fertilizer at 
•Detroit and every one o f  his 8000 
Ford agencies o f the country will 
take orders. R. A. Murdock has placed 
his first order fo r  a ton, all that any 
one agent can get at this time. The 
plan is to put this out in small quan­
tities fo r  a trial.
• * *
Ohio farmers used 310,885 tons o f 
fertilizer last year. This was 58,000 
tons more than they used in 1921.
* • •
It is announced that the champion 
stock and dairy judging teams in boys 
and girls club classes -at the next 
State Fair will be awarded trips to 
the International at Chicago, and to 
the National Dairy Show at Syra­
cuse, respectively.
* -*■ m
Experimehts at WOQster prove 
that “ A  bushel a day is the price you 
p a y /' fo r  corn planted after the mid­
dle o f  May.
* * m
Somebody breaks into print with 
the following:
By cneli and twos .they buzz and 
sting, the pesky flies o f  early spring, 
and when you slay with a smack, you 
k ill,a  trillion at a crack. Nebraska 
statisticians say a female fly in sum­
mer may breed at a rate which multi­
plies to most two hundred, trillion flies
To swat spring flies is riot enough, 
They’re other ways to treat them 
rough. Clean up the places where 
they lay and hatch their million eggs 
a day. Fly eggs and maggots, vile 
and hale, throng the Uncovered gar­
bage pail, and eggs and' maggots, 
hale and vile, inhabit the manure pile. 
Cover the pail, and tream manure as 
follows i f  you would Insure your 
home, your health, yoUr ease against 
discomfort and disease.
One halt a pouhd o f hellebore,(your 
druggist ought to ha^e it ), pour o f
hut flies will get the best o f you, no ’ NFAV TWIN CYLINDER ENGINE . GAS COMPANY Y& 
matter how you've trapped and clean- ‘ PLACED IN OPERATION MONDAY < , NEW  p i  AIN
ed, unless the homestead's tightly! " ■ 1 * ' v
screened. Screen every window, every!
MftLL LAY 
M i m s  ON N. MAIN
door;
ai d see that fram es. completely fill 
the space between the sash and sill. 
Torn screening too, or screene with 
holes, flies love with all their sneak­
ing souls. The cost you’ll save in mi­
nor “filla; in.temper lost, and doctors' 
'billS.. ■
COMMENCEMENT TONIGHT
The Seventh Annual commecement 
o f  Cedarville Township School will 
take place tonight in the opera house, 
when the following will graduate; 
Carson. Webster, Dorothy Wilson, 
Mary Townsley, Frances Ginn, W il­
lard Barlow, Verna Boase, Ralph 
Baker, Dana Bryant, Elizabeth Cres- 
well, Ward Creswell, Raymond Cook, 
Hester Dean, Esther Evans, Ernest 
Johnson, Gordon Kyle, Alberta Owens 
Thelma Peters, M’Cleod Sterrett, 
Frederic Thompson, Robert Turnbull.
The class history will be given by 
Willard ‘Barlow; Class Prophecy by 
Robert Turnbull; Last W ill and Test­
ament, Mary Townsley* The class 
address by Rev, C. W. Brashares o f 
Grace M. E. church, Dayton. The, di­
plomas will be presented by County 
Supt. H. C. Aultman. The members 
o f the class that will give orations 
are: Alberta Owens, “ Thought” . M’­
Cleod Sterrett, “ Our Inheritance” . 
Music by S. J. Lafferty and Soils or­
chestra, Springfield.
CONDENSED OHIO NEWS
News Items Picked at Random and Boiled Down for  the Busy Reader
remember what a screen is fo r  - * * *  J™ ? Brownell; The ohio y ue] ggppjy Co. is ar-
T^ e!" b,e r .Trat S.BC^ n. 1S ^ * . eW  recently installed at the plant raiJgi to lay ne^m ain's on North
of the Hagar Straw Board & Paper sfcceet faef6r^ {hii Dew street is
Company was placed in operation on p ^ o y m *  This week pipe was distrib-1 
Monday. It is 150 horse power and nted mA  according,to R. W. Irwin,' 
provides power for the machine room, supwirttcdnen t ‘ o f 4 *  Xenia district, 
The new engine is one o f the m ost wo'rkwi]1 3tart at
modern on the market and will enable A t present the company' only has 
the company to increase the capacity o ce ,tm.c<, inct pipe1 ^  ae^ e tllat' bcc-
tonage o f  the mill. ' tlon o f  town. Under the now.plan
General Manager Galloway and two' line will be laid' Of the Same size, 
Supt. Funsett were m Chicago Satur- .*■
day attending a meeting of Superin­
tendents o f  the Western Division o f 
the American Pulp and Paper Assopia 
tion. A  meeting o f the Straw Bohrd 
Association was also held at the pame 
time; a t the Congress JwteU 
sett went from  Chicago to Deerfield, 
Wis., to  spend a day with his parents, 
returning home Tuesday morning.
R. A. MURDOCK SELLS FORD * 
AGENCY IN JAMESTOWN
R. A. Murdock, has disposed o f  his 
Ford agency in Jamestown, Gus 
Buchy o f Greenville, Ohio, taking ov­
er the business this week. Mr. Mur­
dock has built up one of the largest 
Ford agencies in the Cedarville and 
Jamestown territories that is enjoyed 
by any Ford dealer in the Ohio terri­
tory, outside o f large city agences, 
Mr, Murdock purchased the business 
of Bert Long about two and one half 
years ago. He will continue the local 
agency and also the same sales force. 
Mr, Murdock went into the Jamestown 
territory when Ford cars were not 
very popular with citizens there. The 
past year more Fords were sold than 
all other makes o f cars in that vicinity 
The same can be said o f the Fordson 
tractor business.
SHRINERS WILL SHINE
The Shriners of-Antioch Temple, 
Dayton will hold a ceremonial this 
Friday at Memorial hall in Dayton 
when *200 or more candidates will 
take the work. A  number o f  very 
prominent men will be in this class. 
Fredrick B. Patterson, president o f  
the National Cash Register Company, 
one o f Dayton’s leading citizens,. is 
first ahiong Dayton candidates. From 
Greene county will be Senator S. D. 
Fess, George Little, JT. D« Steel and 
Rev. Brown o f Xenia, a prominent 
Methodist minister,
“ CEDAR DAY COMING.
JUNIORS GIVE ANNUAL
BANQUET FOR SENIORS
T he Juniors o f the High School 
pave .the annual junior-senior ban­
quet honoring the seniors last Fri­
day evening in the Reformed Presby­
terian church. The cplofs of the junior 
class, Harding blue and old gold’ and 
those o f the seniors, old rose and 
silver, were used in the decorations. 
After a three course banquet there 
was a program of toasts. Lester Shep­
herd was toastmaster. “ Welcome,” 
Mac Harris, Response-—Carbon Web­
ster; “ Our Ilnia Mater”—Helen Iliff; 
“ Our Noble Seniors” ,—James McMil­
lan; “ The Motto”—Dorothy Wilson; 
“ The Corors” —Gordon Kyle; “ The 
Flower”— Hester Dean; “ Commence­
ment” —Mary Webster; “ The Finals" 
Frances Ginn.
SEMINARY CLOSES.
The Reformed Presbyterian Semi­
nary, whifih is under the direction of 
Cedarville College, has closed for the 
year. Rev. L. A. Benson o f Clay Cen­
ter, ICan., and Rev, Thomas Whyte -of 
Philadelphia, members o f the Board 
of Superintendents were here fo r  the 
closing exercises Tuesday. Rev. E. D, 
McKunc and Rev, Robert Stewart," 
were the two graduates. Rev. Stewart 
was ordained by the R, P. Presbytery 
while Rev. Mcltune. who has been 
preaching for the Second U. P. con­
gregation in Springfield for about a 
year, has been ordained by that body.
SUES FOR DIVORCE
Mrs. Mary Gotwald Penfield, wife 
o f A* H. Penfield, defaulting cashier 
of the Springfield National Bank, has 
filed suit for divorce. Only one alega- 
tion is named n the petition, that of 
being under a twenty one year sen­
tence in the Atlanta federal prison. 
From latest reports following the 
completion o f the examination o f the 
bank Penfield’s shortage is placed at 
$1,200,000.
ATTENDING R. P. SYNOD.
Dr. W. R. McGhesney, Rev. W» P. 
Harriman and E. L* Stormont are in 
Pittsburg where the annual Synod of 
the R. P. church opened Wednesday 
evening. The opening sermon was by 
Rev. Paul Duncan of Huston, Ky., re ­
tiring moderator.
FORD WEEKLY PURCHASE 
PLAN ANNOUNCF.D BY AGENT
R, A. Murdock anounceS the Ford
The various Cedar Day committees 
are how busily engaged In the pro­
motion o f  one o f the biggest and best 
Jedar Day programs that was ever 
c&mpused in the history o f Cedarville
plain cold Water gallons ten; let'College. This year it will be one o f  Wcelky Payment plan in this issue, 
stand about a day and then, using a!those “ Old Time Cedar Days” . The for the purchase o f Ford cars. .The 
simple sprinkling pot, soak the di- ' kind that has always gone across big plan has been tried in other eommun- 
swm.produeing spot. Ten gallons thus in Cedarville. dune dth will be the day ities and has gone over big, Under 
■will sterilize ten cubic feet o f  pile fo r  this great occasion. I this plan the laboring man desirous
from  flieB, i Watch thia paper fo r  furtlwr an- o f  owning a Ford can have it under
FW-papar M l* *  and trap* do  too# n<mac«maota. th« partial payment plan.
thuS giving the paSfcrpra better ser­
vice,' Instead o f laybig.the lines , in 
tha/street they wU V>ly f e befcween the 
curb iaind sidewalk ’iwBB&M l gas* a 
repair is necessary 
open -p;
street and keep it in better condition, 
Between Chillicothe street and. the 
bi-idge it may be necessary to place 
the lines betwecera the cement walks 
and the property line.
COLLEGE NOTES
Elections fo r  the officers - o f the 
Student Body and the Cedrus Staff 
for next year were held during chapel 
Tuesday morning. The results o f the 
elections fo r  the Cedrus staff were: 
Editor, Marion Stormont; assistant 
editor, Harold Ray; Business .Mana­
ger, Harold Myers; Advertising man­
ager, Walker Taylor; Artist, Elmer 
Jurkat. Officers o f the Student Body 
were undecided and another election 
was held Friday morning. Results of 
that election were: President, Idelma 
Wickerham; Vice President, Walker 
Taylor; Secretary and Treasurer, Dor 
othy Oglesbee.
The student body are forming two 
lierary socities for the coming year. 
The students were divided on Monday 
morning by each class meeting and 
separating its members into two di­
visions,
The French Club held its May meet- 
ingon Monday evening, May 14 at the 
home om Miss Thelma Deacon in 
Xenia. Miss Deacon was assisted by 
Miss Alice Lackey o f Cedarville. The 
menu for the supper was very elab­
orate.
County Superintendent AUltman 
was a visitor in Cedarville College, 
Monday afternoon, .
Robert W. Stewart o f the Theo- - 
logical Seminary was ordained mirt- Huron county jail May 20,J n  honor 
isfer in the RefVtt-moil ’ of Dr. C. E. Shilllg of Willard, statu
County Auditor N. W. Corbet an­
nounced that a complete reappraise- 
mum q£ real estate in Logan county 
for taxation purposes will be made 
this year.
Fire destroyed the country resi­
dence of Arvlne Wales, retired manu­
facturer, at Spring Hill, near Mas­
sillon, with an estimated lass o£ $100,- 
000, Including a large collection of 
paintings.
Nathaniel Curwiu Wright, 53, edi­
torial manager of the Toledo Blade, 
died at his home in Toledo.
Esther New-come, 14, narrowly es­
caped asphyxiation at her home in 
Lorain. She was revived with a pul- 
motor. ■
John B, Cox, former president of a 
company operating busses between 
■Alliance," Canton and Akron, was sen­
tenced at Canton to serve from seven; 
to 80 years in the penitentiary. He 
was convicted on a charge of kid­
naping Frank A. Holies, Alliance pub­
lisher, will intent to extort money.
First road laid out in Ohio is said 
to be in poorer condition than any 
other, road in the state, It connects 
Marietta and Pomeroy.
Triplets, all girls, born to Mrs, Ed­
ward Knull at Urbana, have died.
Ernest Shaffer has been elected 
clerk of the Champaign county elec­
tion board.
National Feed Mills grain elevator 
at Yellow Springs, near Springfield, 
was destroyed by fire at a loss esti­
mated at $30,000. , -
‘‘Siamese'' Jambs were born to a 
evre on the George Travener farm, 
near Newark. The lambs were joined 
together along the side. They died 
soon after birth*. .
Clarke county bootleggers were giv­
en warning by Judge Golden C. Davis 
of Springfield that fines Imposed on 
liquor law • violators would be $1,000 
In the future.
Charging he married her when he 
was only 15- years old, Mary Louise 
Hall, IS, Newark, aBks divorce from 
John Thoffias Hall, 16. They have- 
one child.
With six of the high schools com­
peting, Waverly won first honors In 
the field meet held by the Pike coun­
ty fnterscholastic association. The 
Waverly girls and boys were awarded 
cups.
common
pleas judge, died at his home in Eaton 
after a lingering Illness.
James Williams, 26, manager of a 
CIrcleville store, whose skull was 
fractured in an automobile accident 
at Lancaster, died* at his home In 
Washington C. H.
Secretary of State Brown appointed 
George W, Roche of Steubenville in­
spector In the state automobile regis­
tration division,
Three state officers played the part 
o f ‘ ‘good fellows” at Glouster fob la 
fortnight and then .arrested- seven 
men on 16 bootlegging charges.
Twenty persons were carried to 
^safety by firemen as the Tavern hotel 
at Toledo was damaged to the extent 
of $25,000 by fire.
. Loren Roberts, 14, Washington C. 
H., lost his right hand when he ham­
mered a dynamite cap.
Chester Martin Dean, 34, of Ctoilll- 
cothe, engineer, vrds killed near New­
ark when he leaned too far out of his 
cab window and was struck on the 
head by a  car on a side track.
Midland Grocery company, with 
branches in Washington C* H., Colum­
bus, Chillicothe and Dayton, is com­
pleting plans to .take 2,000 retailers 
and their families for vacation trips 
next month, one party leaving for 
Thousand Island June 11 and the 
other going to Conueaut Lake, Pa., 
June 25.
David Copely, 20, .brakeman, died 
from injuries received when he felt 
under his train near Chillicothe*
David Middaugh, 30, was injured 
probably fatally when he was crushed 
under an elevator in New Lexington,
IL G. Jones, superintendent of the 
Cleveland schools, has been re-electoa 
for a five-year term at a salary of 
$12,000 per annum.
A state caravan' meeting of chiro­
practors IS scheduled to be held at
ister in the Reformed Presbyterian 
church, Monday evening,
Rev. Paul Duncan, a former student 
o f Cedarville College, now doing mis- - , J ..
r,ionary work in the mountains o f j ob*al.ned hv
Kentucky, w . , > c , e „ t  at the chapel I , *  ? !.*  .w ,“  Z^  T .H K
averages on Thursday morning and ^  Findlay, 
addressed the students and faculty o f ; riracksmen drilled their way lnu»
secretary of the Universal Chiroprac­
tic association, who is serving a Jail 
term rather than pay $100 fine for 
practicing medicine without having:
Mrs, Mary King Penfield, wife of 
Augustus H. Penfield, defaulting cash­
ier of tljp Springfield National hank, 
filed suit for divorce. She gavq only 
one ground, the fact that the defend­
ant 1b serving a  21-year sentence for 
embezzlement. ■
Award o f a contract to Lewis & 
Copeland of Lima for construction o f 
8,8 miles of the Bellefontaine-Marys- 
vllle road in Logan county failed to 
■receive the approval of State Direc­
tor of Finance Baker,
Bethel church of the Mennonlte de­
nomination at West Liberty was 
struck by lightning and destroyed by 
fire.
■ Seven students, arrested by state 
prohibition agents in a raid on. the 
annual Kenton college dance, were 
arraigned before Mayor Flecknoa at 
Gambier, six o f them: pleading guilty 
to charges of violating dry laws, The 
latter were flne’d.
Ross county oratorical contest, in 
which all high schools participated, 
was won by Clark Wickensbeimer, 14, 
Clarksburg high school freshman.
Georgia Mixler, Conneaut girl at­
tending Ohio universty at Athens, 
was seriously cut about the head and 
face In an auto collision,
Charles Zelgler of Gibsonville, 
Hocking county, discovered a big cop­
perhead snake swallowing a ^pad. He 
waited until the snake had completed 
the job, then killed it* Zelgler cue 
the snake open and the toad hoppea 
away.
Secretaries of chambers of com- 
merce of Ohio cities will hold their 
annual convention in Mt. Vernon May 
25 and 26. The secretaries •grill tour 
Mt. Vernon Industries.
J. E. Miller, 53, a coal miner, shot 
and killed Edward Arnold and A. W. 
Swiner at his home in Pomeroy. He 
tpld police that Arnold and Swiner 
were West Virginia nonunion miners 
who had attempted to abduct him and 
take him hack to West Virginia, 
Where he had formerly worked, Mil­
ler js a union man.
intense of three to five cents an 
hour ia-wages of section men, bridge 
carpenters and helpers was announc­
ed by the Indiana, -Columbus and 
Eastern Traction company, <■’ 
■Fannie Smith, 21, who leaped 125 
feet from the Central bridge into the 
"Ohio river at Cincinnati, waa roacued 
by boatmen.. The girl said she was 
lonely.
Bloom b ill,' classifying public 
schools are making provision for "ju­
nior high schools, has been signed by 
Governor Donahey. It was the last 
o f the bills passed by the general as­
sembly .to be disposed of.
Two men were killed and a third 
was perhaps fatally crushed by fall­
ing slate in the Banner mine of the 
Cambridge Collieries company, near 
Cambridge. The dead are Ralph Fer­
rell and Walter Thompson. William 
Thompson, the injured man, was' 
cafight by the falling rock while try­
ing to rescue his brother Walter*and- 
Ferrell. ' , . •
Charles W. Haslett, candidate for 
lieutenant governor last fall, has an­
nounced his candidacy for mayor or 
Wellston on the Democratic ticket. ;
W alter?Brady,'37, was crushed to 
death under a fall of slate fn. the Ma­
ple Hill mine, near Nelsonvllle. A 
widow and three children survive.
Rev. S. J. Cleeland, pastor of the 
First Baptist church, ML Vernon, has 
resigned to accept a position with the 
New York state Anti-Saloon league.
Two big gas wells brought in re­
cently near Mt. Vernon have caused 
drillers to redouble their activities. 
About a score of wells are being 
drilled.
Jesse^H^Mason hf Chillicothe was 
elected superintend^^ of Marlon 
school*.
Moved by a troubled conscience 
over a theft committed 14 years ago, 
a woman returned to the Sell Broth­
er* store at Delaware and made a 
cash settlement of $6.50 for a jewel 
case and a clock, stolen from the 
store in December, 1919.
Tuberculosis has attacked chickens 
in Logan county,
Pomeroy council adopted a resolu­
tion demanding a rehearing before 
the public utilities commission o f the 
recent- boost in phone rates in Pome­
roy Bend,
Plans for a definite campaign to 
close motion picture theaters of Ohio 
on Sunday will be m&do at the meet­
ing' of the assembly of the Ohio Coun­
cil of Churches, to be held in Colum­
bus in June.
Mrs, Edith Elmonn McFee died at 
Cophocton after suffering lor the past
News Notes 
Over Comity
• Prof, D, S, Lynn, who has been as­
sistant superintendent o f the Bath 
And Beavercreek township schools 
and the Clifton schools, has been e- 
leeted head of the centralized schools 
of Bath township. This leave* but one 
district superintendent Jn the county, 
D. H. Barnes o f Xenia township.
Charles L, Oliver, 45, died Monday 
at hi. home in Xenia o f  virulent small 
i pox, after being ill but two weeks. 
This is the first death from small pox 
in the epunty for many year*. There 
was but one case and it is not known 
where it  originated.
k * ,  .. * .
Nearly 100 young people will grad­
uate from the Xenia city schools. The 
exercises will be held n the auditorum 
of the new high school building, on 
Friday, May 25. Thq commencement . 
orator will bo Charles E- Watkins, 
head o f the General Motors Corpora- 
' lion o f Muneie, Ind. ‘ R
' '■.*'■..■• '■ *
According to the Greene County 
Journal the two passenger trains that 
Jamestown now enjoys may be taken 
off as the. B, & O, is considering ask­
ing the Public Utilities Commission to 
be- allowed to discontinue’ passepger- 1 
service. It is said that business ifi the 
way o f passenger service is not profit* 
able. Our neighbors'with the loss o f 
train service would be worse off "than ’ 
Cedarville. How the1 mail "would; be!,! 
handled is not known, ./
* ■* v «*„*. <
A. B. McF.arland, CedaryijHe,v gave; 
the Children in the County Home, a# 
treat o f ice cream and cake last Wed--1 
nesday, in recognition o f his ; son's •' 
11th birthday. Fifty-four children w ere; 
gladdened as the result of Joe Mc­
Farland’s birthday. The official® ofthe", 
institution placed 11 candles on the* 
cake. , • V
Fire destroyed the large bam, im- ; 
plement shed and garage' on the#« 
Morton Grinnell farm  near Yellow,- 
Springs, Sabbath. The fire w as .disL* 
covered, about 6:30 and it. supposed- 
to have, started from  a short circuit 
in the-ignition system o f an automo--, 
bile. The loss is placed at $2000. The 
bqtse ham. was .sa-ved^by. ..a^uckoh**. 
brigade. The Yellow' Springs fire de- ; 
partment was called but owing to tire ; 
trouble did not reach the "scene o f  the,.'. ■ 
fire.
* •
. Mrs. J. y f. Matthews, formerly o f /  
Cedarville, suffered light injuries on * 
Sabbath when the auto in which she 
was riding collided with that o f  D. L. 
Gregg in Xenia. Mr. Matthew and ; 
son were slightlg scratched. Mr; and 
Mrs. Gregg were unhurt, “■ .
The Court o f Appeals has handed-1 
down a decision reversing the Com­
mon Pleas Court which had, given a ', 
verdict in favor of Weir Cooper who,' 
brought suit against Harry C. ChrOy- 
er, Dayton. Shroyer’s  automobile Hit i 
k bull on the highway that belonged 
to Cooper and a verdict was granted ' 
tor $202 damages. ,
The stockholder® o f the Summit Oil 
md Gas Company, a Greene county 
:orporation, have given up hope of, 
finding oil or gas in the western part 
af the county. For a long time iti.was 
hought that oil and gas existed on 
.he John Brownell farin in Montgom­
ery county adjoining this county,.. A- 
i-est well was put down. The company 
vVill be dissolved. 3
*  *  *
Frank Routzong o f the, Fairfield 
pike suffered a loss o f $5000 with only 
partial insurance when his barn with 
five tons o f hay, 150 chickens, 100 
oushels "of corn and other feed were 
eonsumed b y  fire. Neighbor* kept tlie 
iire from spreading white the owner 
and wife were away from home. The 
five stock had been turned out before 
Mr. Routzong had left.
The annual inspection o f R. and, 
S. M. Masons was held Tuesday in 
Xenia under the direction o f  Albert 
Scholl, The ceremony started at 2:30 
and dinner was served at 6 o’clock.
.* ...., , , - , i Cracks en drilled their ay —  . v^i mucwu iuo niumiuK m m *»i.
the college. He endeavored to correct, the safe of the Matting Brother* co m -: 10 day8 t(0m the eltectB ot bichloride 
the impression usually given concern pany's dry goods store at Portsmouth 1 of mercury poisoning, taken during 
ing the people living in the mountains! and secured $1,600. They then went a moment Of despondency.
o f Kentucky. He stated that they are 
just as hospitable as anyother people 
and that very few  o f  the fueds are 
now carried on.
few doors north to the office of the 
Portsmouth Dry Goods company, blew 
the safe and got $2,800 in currency 
and checks and escaped.
Harry Updike and Hugh Lawrence, 
city firemen, were seriously injured, 
and two others badly burned, when 
escaping gas exploded in the base-
Walker Taylor left Tuesday for! killed near Toledo when a tire of hi* 
summer work in the Ellison-White * machine was punctured and the au- 
Chautauqua. His trip extends to Los ! tomobile overturned, pinning him be- 
Angeles, Gal. j neath.
w . Motormon and conductors of the
Baccalaureate sermon w a s ' Cleveland, Southwestern and Colum-
Frank Taylor, 66, mail carrier, was mont of a Toledo duplex following
*  fire.
The
Yeggs blew the Columbus, Delaware 
and Marlon company's safo at Pros­
pect and escaped with $241.
Car'm en on interurban and city 
llrte* of the Northern Ohio Traction
given Sabbath evening for  the grad- ‘ i ns railroad voted by referendum to and Light company vbted to accept
uating class o f Cedarville High School: accept a wage Increase of 5 cents an 
by Rev. W. P. Harriman at the Re*, hour.
formed Presbyterian church. ! Forty-two of the 49 citizen*
- ... . charged with violating the Sunday
Try National Light Kerosene for dosing laws Were fined $25 and costs ■ 
Incubators, Brooders, Oil Cook Stoves' *Acl1 ftt A1iianc6, “ aea wer* ] 
No smoke. No odor. Service Hardware ^ H ed .
Company,
the 5 cents an hour increase offered 
by company officials.
Marion churches plan drive against 
the cigiret.
One o f a trio of bandits, identified 
«g “ E, McClain,”  wta shot<and.killed 
by a bullet fired by one bl his pals 
Lucy Addleman, alias Betty Getz,4 and intended for their victim during
Shower Gifts fo r  the Bride 
Service Hardware Go.
j 21, of Athens, was held at Chillicothe 
'•tor authorities from Marysville re- 
* t  formdtory, Where She is wanted tor 
parole violation. She wa* taken from 
a boxcar by railroad detective*.
an attempt to hold up Louis Kuan, 
picture show proprietor, when i* 
front of his home ia Cincinnati.
J. Harry Nagley o f Xenia has been 'i 
appointed member |or thi* county o f  'i 
Fleeman’s National , Identification; 
bureau, an organization for th* pur- i 
pose o f locating ahd identifying mis- * 
sing persons, and the unknown dead !
•find locating their relative*. .'•
.......... | ■ .•■■■. ■•■ ■ » !i
NOT HURT MUCH.
The heavy freeze last wetsk did not 
do as much damage to fruit as Was ! 
expected. While there Was some dam-J 
age reported it was light. Garden!
truck was hurt particularly bean* and ‘ 
tomatoes. Farmers that had ,cbm  up j  
and nipped by the freeze say that it j 
will come all right.
THE s c h o o l s  c l o s e  1
■ - v vfeMneut&u ‘ U  . t ?
The public schools close fo r  the year 1 
today when the children return fo r  i 
their grade cards. Commencement will!! 
hike place tonight in the operit house: l
...» g
Thursday, Ifay M, Walkwi Raid' 
in “Acrcwa the Gontinent.** Optra 
House.
I¥%i
1 i
j i ;  S' 
4  1
'3- I
There ere a lot o f things to be done around the 
house that you can’ t find n time for when you 
have to spend so much of the day running back 
and forth to the kitchen to make sure that the 
food Is cooking properly.
I f  you have a Westinghopse Automatic Electric 
Range in vour kitchen, vou, can prepare your 
food* put it in the oven and- forget about it. 
Complete Automatic Control turns the heat on 
and turns it o ff  at the exact time you want it 
■done,
After you have set the lock on the range, you 
can go about some other task, and be sure that 
■ the food  will start cooking at iust the right 
moment to have it done by meal time. And it 
will have the rich, iuicy flavor that is found 
only in food cooked iust long enough.
TODAY AN ELECTRIC RANGE IS 
Easy to Buy Economical to Use
A  Pleasure to Have
SEE TT DEMONSTR ATED AT OCR OFFICE
THE DAYTON POWER & LIGHT CQ.,
29 Green St. Xenia District Xenia, O.
r
G rou n d  R oad, on
W ed , May 23, 1923
Com m encing- at 12:30 P .M ., Sharp.
2 DRAFT HORSES 2
ONE MILCH C O W
Extra g ood  w ith  ca lf by  side five w eeks old .
100 BUSHELS OF CORN IN CRIB
TERM S M A D E  KNOWN ON D A Y  OF SALE
ROBERT L. STEWART
Col. Stewart Hopping Anct.
Entered at the Post-Office, Cedar* 
J ville, 0., October 81, 1887, as second 
class matter.
I w ill sell P ublic  Sale on  th e  D. M . Stewart farm , 
2 m iles N orth -w est o f  X en ia  o n  th e  Fair
1 G ray draft 'h orse , w eighs 1500, w ill w ork 
a n y p la ce . 1 B ay horse w eight 1100, can  be  
w orked or  driven b y  any one.
8 H EAD OF HOGS 8
C onsistin g  o f  7 shoats th at w ill weigh 100 lbs. 
each  and 1 b rood  sow  I hat w ill farrow  b y  day o f 
sale*
FA R M IN G  IM PLEM ENTS:—Consisting of plows, 
wagon, cultivators, buggy, harness, halters, etc., 
harness for two horses, set of double carriage harness, 
household goods consisting o f heating stoves, cook 
stoves bed steads, chairs, stands, 1 upholstered parlor 
suit o f five pieces. Dishes and many other household- 
articles. „
Tom Long, Clerk
FRIDAY, MAY 18, 1923.
THE WORLD DO MOVE
Quite recently two aviators travel­
ed across the continent, from, coast to 
coast, in twenty-seven hours. Through 
the night they rushed above the clouds 
and when the dawn broke they- were 
relieved to recognise far below them 
a ring around a  cemetery that assured 
them they had kept the course and 
were headed right.
What a marvelous achievement!
Yet we read of. this amazing feat 
in the evening papers and turned a- 
way tp the routine habits o f the hour.
It is an amazing age in which we 
live, and no one can forsee the end o f 
human accomplishment within the 
next decade.
To think that we should have lived 
to see the day when men should fly 
through the air, almost from sun to 
sun; a journey that fifty years ago 
required months of, hard travel.
Truly the world does move, and this 
mechanical age is bringing max*velous 
achievements. And yet we hear young- 
men rail at the laqk o f opportunity 
and see them, wasting their time in 
loafing on the joyous' side of 
life as i f  no responsibility rested upon 
them*
What a splendid thing to be a young 
man today i f  one only had the gump­
tion to realize the possibiltes o f 
youth. ■
c . i  G«i* $80,000 
and W ife $ !
HAS THE RIGHT VIEW.
. The other1 day a railroad president 
addressed an important body at 
which time he gave soom food for 
thought as to some o f  our political 
and economic ills.
He rightfully took to task some of 
cur Senators . and Representatives 
who are but, advancing ideas and 
.theories that appeal to certain clas­
ses. This was done he Said for  polit­
ical effect to capture votes, not so 
much for the welfare o f  the country.
This speaker, who has gained a 
reputation equal to few  in this count­
ry for sound thinking, holds that the 
mind is being trained in our schools 
and colleges at the expense o f  the 
hand. In touching the labor situation 
we are reminded that few  parents 
a re , educating their children to be 
producers towards the stability o f 
the nation as will b^ required o f the 
coming generations, Much of the 
labor trouble, today on the farm is  
the speaker says, ducTto the.f&ct that 
only a comparative >few farmers are 
educating their sons to  be farmers. 
The farmer, like parents o f  other 
classes o f  toilers, all want white col­
lar and desk jobs for  the boys. They 
now face the spectacle o f  trying ttt 
locate men to do the work, they have 
not encouraged their sons to under­
take. Thjs has meant a rush for city 
jobs.
This railroad president touched on 
the cost o f  production o f  most every 
article used, today, whether in the fac­
t o r y  or in the home.' A  very large 
j part of labor is inefficient which hin- 
j ders production and keeps up the cost.
I When , our schools and colleges give 
more time to trainng the hand along 
with the mind; when more o f our sons 
and daughters are trained fo r  pro­
ducers, then will cost o f production 
tumble. I f  this does not come in the 
next five years all costs will continue 
to increase and a situation brought 
about the like o f which was never 
known before in this country.
Thursday, May 24, Wallace Reid 
in "Across the Continent,”  Opera 
House.
When a Man Buys a Suit 
of Clothes or an Overcoat
—And Comes back year after year 
to the Same place for other Clothes, 
—there must be a logical reason.
Quality at the Right Price plus 
Personal Service—has built the large, 
Permanent Trade possessed by Katz 
& Richards.
That’s why we do so large a business. 
Come in.
$25 to $40
See the N ew  Straws You will not be urged to buy
■•ill
Frank J Murphy. noted Padtk 
» attorney, left hla estate oi 
iSO.WO to Ibis girl, MIbs Rose Helm 
of, Sail Francisco, and to his widow, 
who Is trying to break the will, oolv 
si Mlr.fi Helm is a ntirse.
{table - Jcim  t M
-rue TROUBLE \<9 -  POLKS 
C A « ’*r S 6 E  0 5  FROM, 
OUR O W N  V IE W P O R T  -
Shower Gifts for the Bride at 
Service Hardware Co.
‘S H O C K ? . j& B S Q f t  B E R S
All
Ford Models
. FRONTMTCNT^ O
Work with (to  Fore* springs—  
. not against them, '/he "third 
spring” check* the rebound and 
stop* the tidb-sway. Save tires, 
fuel/ and car depreciation. Mod­
erate in price.
Dittribulara
r Ta . MURDOCK,
Cedar ville,and Jamestown
<0
Get Our Money Saving Prices On
COW PEAS, SOY BEANS
AND SEED CORN
We.have all standard varieties in 
Cow Peas, and Soy Baans, as well as 
papularthe most  and profitable 
rarities of Ensilage and Field Conn 
Best quality with lowest prices.
WOOD STUBBS & CO., Inc.
Seedsmen LOUISVILLE, KY
Closes Our 60th Anniversary 
Sale Saturday.
♦
Our Dollar Days Successes of the 
past will be eclipsed by this wonder­
ful merchandising event. Arrange 
to take advantage o f hundreds . o f
Dollar Offerings.
X E N IA , OHIO
When Qqs is on good terms 
with Oil~ thews peace in 
the Motor Family
N o matter how smooth and good tem­
pered Mr. Oil may be — a little cutting 
slur from Mr. Kerosenish Gas—and there’s 
trouble in the Engine Family.
Pure unblended Columbus Gasoline treats 
your oil considerately and saves you repair 
costs. There’s no kerosenish oil-diluting 
with Columbus Gasoline. And the power 
and spontaneity are there— an over-load 
in every drop. Makes your starting 
easier, your going smoother andhelpskeep 
down your upkeep costs. Try Columbus 
id you’llGasoline an  always be using it.
Columbus
G asol ine
Columbus Oil Company
COLUMBUS C-14 OHIO
Distributed Locally by
CEDARVILLE DISTRIBUTING STA R. BIRD & SONS CO, 
Miller Street and Penny. Ry. M. C. NAGLEY
Telephone No. 146. , C. E. MASTERS
R. A . MURDOCK W . W. TROUTE
KATZ & RICHARDS
U  East M*in Strict, X en ia , O hio
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New Furniture for Old
Bring out your old furniture from the attic and 
give it a coat or two of Hanna’s Lustro-Finish. 
You 11 be delighted with the way Lustro will make 
it look new again.
HANNA’S LUSTROTINISH
Stains and varnishes at one application* It covers 
alldefects and‘all surface scars due to hard usage.
Floors, woodwork and furniture are all mr.de 
bright and beautiful by Lustro. * Gomes in all wood' 
dolors— Oak, Walnut, Mahogany, etc. Colors ar? 
non-fading. , -
S old  by
The annual Senior Clasa -Play will 
he given in the open* house on Mon­
day evening, June 4,
Wo notice by the United Preibyter- 
jan a likeness o f  Harold Hammond, 
who graduated from  the Pittsburg 
| U. P. {Seminary. Mr. Hamond is a grad 
uato of OedarviUe College, He has ac­
cepted a call to the Reformed Presby­
terian^ congregation in Faim ew, Pa., 
his heitne' town.
OwigrcMmah Briutd will deliver thef 
address Decoration Day at South 
Charleston.
For sale mantel and good coal grate ; 
with tile for hearth. Will be sold at 
a real bargain. Gail phone 4 on 71.;
Itev. B. E. I’ obimn preaches Sab- 
ijsth morning fo r  the it. p . congrega­
tion during the- absence o f the pastor.
Try National Light Kerosene in 
your tractors. More power, no residue 
to get into crank case.
Service Hardware Co.
Miss Kathleen Blair will take a pos­
ition in the 'office o f the Hagar Straw 
Board & Paper Co, during the summer 
Miss Blair has been in the office o f 
evenings for  some time.
Clothing, Overalls, Jackets, and 
work shirts and shoes at Kelble’s, 17- 
19 W. Main, Xenia. .
J, W. Ross and family will spend a 
week at the reservoir fishing now that 
school has closed,
For Sale:—-Bay driving mare 10 yrs. 
old. Sound. Safe for  anyone to .drive 
or work. Phone 4-120. Mrs. S. J. Han­
na, Cedarville, O. ,
\
The Cedarville Farmers’ Grain Co.
K R O G E R ’ S
S outh  M ain  Street, Cedarville, O h io
P u f f e d  W h e a t  pu c Shreded 10c
P o s t  T o a s t i e s pkg7 c  
K r u m b l e s p“ W e 9 c
POST BRAN  FLAKES , 
p k g ............................. 12c
Kellogg’s fiX*.7c
Soup^».u’s...8c ;
A n f c i  Mother's large 24c j 
U d b S  small................. 10c
B a k e d  f r * . 2 9 c
C h o c o l a t e  S rop! l  7 c  \
B u t t e r  £ 7 ^ .  4 3  c
C a n d v  fo0rS tick s . .  5 c  ,„ * 11  *%rA $ lh. pail........ ;55c
L k t lU lO  lb. p a i l . . .  $ 1.1,0
per lb .................. .. 12 l~2c Coffeeibrcnch: . . 3 5 c  s
B r e a d  u a f ........ ,8k Coffee f r e‘  27c ;
F l o u r  fack 2; . ! b ' . . . 8 4 c Prunes 17c
C r a c k e r s B u t t e " u 2 c Prunes f r 113^ .  5 c  t
C h e e s e d ™  . 2 9 c Peachesiried..15c |:
S a l m o n  I n 1 . . . . .13c R a i s i n s  jt
B a n a n a s  . 15e R a i s i n s  pkgoz.. .I0c -
Potatoes P e k . 2 7 c Haras £ “ S , b2 5 c
S t a r  S o a p  pbar. . . .5c T o i l e t S o a p b a r T 9 c  |
Rev. and Mrs. Paul Duncan o f 
Huston, Ky., are guests at the home 
of the latter’s mother, Mrs. Ida Stoi$ 
morit.
Opera- House Saturday and Monday 
nights,. May' 19th and 21st, “ Harold 
Lloyd in Grandma’s Boy.”  Five reels.
I f  you are in need o f furniture 
repairs, upholstering, antique furni- 
tore done over, you should look up 
the Elmer Weyriek ad in this issue 
far it is good for $1 on a $25 order 
or $2 on n  $50 order. We can give the 
best o f  recommendations by local 
people who have had work done by 
us. Furniture called for and delivered 
without extra charge. ( it )
Dr. Leo Anderson is preparing to 
remodel the Stewart property on Chil- 
iocothe street where he will move 
upon completion o f changes. He 
will move the old Smith house to 
the corner o f  the lot on Walnut street 
for an office and garage. The work 
of remodeling will be under the di­
rection o f  the Dr’s, father, Mr. J. F. 
Anderson, o f Columbus, a contrac­
tor in that city.
jU flU — — hm.i nm n— ■—
For Sale:- Folding Camp cot in 
good condition, James C. McMillan
The Ku Klux Klan has grown so 
at Jamestown tfiat meetings are held' 
in the village opera house.
When it comes to school fights you 
can usually find one on in Springfield. 
The recommendations o f Supt. Mc­
Cord for next year’s teaching staff 
shows a number of instructors drop­
ped, The fight promises to be carried 
to the election this- fall when board 
members will be chosen.
Enarco Motor 
lubrication.' , 
ware Co.
Oils, give perfect 
Service Hard-
Sunlight ice cream in any style for 
parties, churches, or any social func- 
I will be .able to make you a 
ial price. See Rldgway, the
Boy’s knee pants suits from $10.50 
jwn to S5.98 at Kelble’s, 17-19 W.
Be sure ad, save Monday, 
>r the Senior Class play
June 4 
entitled,
An evening of fun and entertain- 
?nt is being prepared for you by 
the Senior class o f Cedarville College.
Don’t  fail to visit the shoe depart­
ment at Kelble’s', 17-19 W. Main, 
enia. All the latest shoes for  men, 
omen,, boys and girls. See the win-
Mi\ and Mrs. Harry Waddle and 
on Merrill o f Columbus, were week- 
nd guests with Mr. and Mrs. W, J.
Special prices on Gall Cure, horse 
illars, etc. Service Hardware Co.
Mayor Preston o f Clifton says that 
m Blue laws will - be enforced in that 
Hinge.- this summer. No gasoline,
W. D. Nisbet o f Chicago was in 
>wn Wednesday calling on his father 
H. Nisbet, who is in a critical con- 
ition, Charles Nisbet of Loveland,
A party o f local people left Thurs- 
ay fo r  the reservoir to spend a few 
ays fishing. In the party were Mr. 
nd Mrs. Ira Davis, Mrs. W. A. Tum­
uli, Miss Eloise Davis, Miss Florence 
mitli, and Messrs LaClede Miarkle 
.rthur indley and John Davis.
VICTORY BONDS
ARE DUE M AY 20th
Convert them into cash N O W  
and have them start drawing
IN T E R E ST
Y o u  can  convert you r V ictory  B onds in to  cash NOW  a t  par value 
p lus th e  am ou n t o f  th e  cou p on s  attached* on  ou r special certi­
ficate p lan  w h ich  pays 6 per cen t interest.
.j ‘ * •
All deposits are protected  b y  first m ortgages on  Clark; C ou n ty  Real 
Estate*.'
The Springfield Building & Loan
Association
40 East M ain  Street, Springfield, O hio
X X  G I T  O U R
Your Victory bonds are all due on 
May 20th. A t that time interest stops. 
You might as well have them cashed 
and place the money where it [will be 
safe and also draw interest, peware 
o f unknown stocks, there are many 
of then on the market.
Gale Hamilton, son o f Miv and 
Mrs. Ed Hamilton, Xenia avenue, is 
in a very critical condition at the 
home of his parents: Mr. Hamilton 
resides in Dayton and when his' con­
dition became alarming he was brot • 
here. He is suffering from  heart 
trouble and other complications.
W. H. Evans has sold his restaur­
ant business to a  Mr. Browne of 
Jamestown, possession to be given oh 
June 1st. Mr, Browne formerly came 
from Dayton and located in. James­
town. Mr. Evans states that he will 
take a vacation for a while and not 
engage in business, for the present. 
He does not expect to  leave town. Mr, 
Browne gets most o f the restaurant 
and hotel eduipme.nt.and rents .the. 
huilding from  Mr. Evans. .
The County Commissioners, John 
North, George Perrill and Herman 
Eavy with the township trustees, Col­
lins Williamson, Harry ,Townsley and 
Howard Turnbull made an inspection 
o f various roads in the township yes­
terday that need improvement. It is 
planned to improve the Clifton pike to 
the township line. The Kyle road and 
the Wolford road are also on the 
program for improvement during the 
summer, These roads are all in bad 
condition and need to  be rebuilt. 
County. Engineer Davis accompanied 
the commissioners. -
From reports we get one o f thp 
biggest sales of household effects and 
town property was that o f  the Ellen 
Baldwin estate at Selma Wednesday. 
We do not Know whether it was the 
management of the sale, W . C. Grant 
and Robert Elder, being executors, 
or the opportunity to buy antique 
furniture. The crowd was larger by 
far than the population o f Selma. 
Tim old wooden clock brought $65 
while a rocker in a broken condition 
went for $45. A  looking glass $21 and 
quilts and bed covers a& high as $40 
each. One property sold for  $3,500; 
another for $1,120; and ope for $200 
while one tract failed to sell.
Try National Light Kerosene for 
Incubators, Brooders, Oil Cook Stoves 
No smoke. No odor. Service Hardware 
Company. ,
Carl Sanstrom, Dayton, former 
newspaper man who has been engaged 
for many years in editing special edi­
tions o f  newspapers, was in town, on 
Tuesday in the interest o f the Xehia 
Gazette which will soon issue an an­
niversary number.
Word was received this morning of 
the death o f Mr. Robert McMillan at 
Colville, Wash, following an attack of 
heart trouble, Mr. McMillan had not 
been in good health for the past few  
years but his condition Was not re­
garded critical Until his last sickness, 
Mr, McMillan Was born here but has 
been a resident o f the West fo r  many 
years. He is survived by two brothers, 
Collin McMillan o f  Colville and Jamtes 
A. McMillan o f this place. Two sis* 
ters also survive, Mrs, E. L. Stormont 
and Miss Sally McMillan. No arrange­
ments for the funeral have been made 
nor can there be until it is known 
when the body will arrive. It  is prob­
able that Collin will accompany the 
body o f his brother here for  burial on 
the family lot in Massies Creek ceme­
tery, The deceased was about seventy5 
ypars o f age and was never married.
O N  P R I N T I N G  X X
Couldn’t Find Any,
“ I got one good laugh out o f tha 
tour, anyhow,”  said Yoriefc Hamm, 
“and that was when a tank town sher­
iff tried to attach our box office re- 
celpts.’ *—Louisville Courier-Journal.
Baby Clucks j
Pure Bred
From exceptionally fine, free range 
flocks Ancona* and Leghorns 13c 
Barred Rocks and Reds 14c. White 
Rocks< and Wyandottes I5g. 10 
varieties. Immediate deliveries.
T he Sturdy Baby Chick. 
C om pany
Springfield, Ohio
Have you*1 aid Furniture upholster­
ed, refinished, repaired! W ork called 
for and delivered from 1 to 10 miles 
from Xenia. Send in your address. 
Will be in Cedarville June 11-12-13.
P rom p t Service and 
G uaranteed
W ork
Clip this ad which will; be good for $1 <00 On n $2o order.
Good for $2 on a $20 order. *
Elmer Weyrich
, *• DAYTON,OHIO1441 Huffman Ave.,
to  m ost stores in  large c it  ' es* Ifhas a C loth in g  and Shoe S tore  equal 
you  d o  n o t  know  th is ju s t  visit th e  ^
C, A. KELBLE STORE
T his large store is crow ded  w ith  th e  best m ak es to  be h a d , o f  a ll th e1 
latest u p -to -d a te  m erchandise , at popu lar prices. M en’ s  conservative  
m ade Suits, and y ou n g  m en ’ s Nol^by Suits, h a n d -ta ilored , $27.60, $2 4*90; 
$22.90, $21.00, $19.85, $18.50.
Boys’ K nee Pants Suits $10.50, $9.85, $8.90, $7.49, $6.98, $5.98.
M en 's  and B oys' Trousers, all k inds and all prices.
Latest styles Furnish ing G oods, H ats and Caps.
D on ’ t fa il to  visit th e  large Shoe D epartm ent—all th e  latest Styles 
at low er Prices. O xfords, Slippers, P um ps and Shoes fo r  ladies m isses 
and ch ildren . Latest styles Oxfords and Shoes fo r  m en  and boys. Best 
m akes w ork in gm en ’s Shoes. (See w indow  display.)
C loth ing, Overalls, Jackets, Shirts and 
m iss th is store.
Solid  W ork Shoes. D on ’ t
C. A. KELBLE
17-19 W est M ain St., X e n ia ,1 O hio
W e Pay You to Try
AND
10c “ 
4c “
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Take Advantage of this Offer
Before it is Withdrawn.
' • '
For Sale by the following Dealers:
M . C. Nagley, - - Cedarville 
Troute Grocery Co. - “
Jacob Siegler - “
WAYNESVILLE MILLS
Waynesville, Ohio
» * TR Y OUR JOB PRINTING 41 %
HOW TO HAVE MONEY 
WHEN SHOPPING
’ Mr MAS. HARLAN0  H. ALLEN
H> Alhm )
SELECTION OF TURKISH 
TOWELS
By looking *t th« amooth, plain bor­
der at the end of *  Turkish towel, j<«u 
can get a hotter Idea, o f It* quality 
than la any other way- The finer and 
aaW* cloaely wove*) this border is, the 
batter your towel.
Than examine the loop*, A lonvj. 
loose loop will pull out much quicker 
than one more tightly woven. The 
beet toweling is made of good yarn, 
two or more threads are In each loop, 
and the ground is  substantial. Sev­
eral alternating threads hold the loops 
la place,, consequently they do not 
readily pull out. The poorer quality 
o f towels have an altogether less sub­
stantial weave, and you can easily ob­
serve tills at the ends where there are 
no loop*.
Then, too, the closely woven, abort- 
. looped towels also feel much softer 
and are pleasanter to. use than the 
loosely woven ones. These surface 
loops hold the air and help in drying 
the body, while a smoothly woven 
towel would be much less effective. 
No doubt the majority of people pre­
fer the softer bath towels, though for 
men and women who delight in the 
cold shower and the brisk rubdown, 
there are the coarser towels that pro­
duce more friction, The Turkish 
towels used In the majority of, bath­
rooms are frankly all cotton; though 
many linen Turkish towels are sold.
In order to meet the demand for a 
cheap -towel, manufacturers some-, 
times use too 'great haste and careless 
methods In the bleaching process, and 
. as a result the cotton In the towel 
becomes overbleached and Is greatly 
.weakened. You can generally tell 
when a towel lias been weakened in 
tbq bleaching, by stretching the ma­
terial tightly across the fingers, and 
noting whether the threads give way 
and spread apart too readily. Linen 
towels are less likely to be affected 
by too strong bleaching than cotton 
And It Is. because cotton does become 
overbledched so easily that you,must 
use Special,care with Turkish towels 
In the laundry.
Newer kinds of bath towels arc 
made of porous material, the ulr being, 
S factor. In drying. These. resemble 
knitting, with the open meshes ’ the 
same size. t The drying quality of 
i these towels is good, but soiled spots 
are hard to eradicate,
Toweling may be purchnsed by the 
yard, but as this requires the house- 
..Wife's time to scallop or hem the ends. 
It is  seldom an economy.
1- First Requisite.
f ' Mr, Blank—You ate always chan$- 
ting your mind.
| His W ife—The only persons who car. 
{change their minds are those who 
[.have them to change.—Stray Stories.
’ -  J'»y —r »  —-
| [TtixM»4x$ for  “ Home Sweet 
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Eighty-F»ye Years 
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Michael Redmond o f  Salt Lake 
Ctty, Utah, 101 yeare old. fo r  8S 
years member o f the Church, Is the 
aHest living Mormon. He attended 
IM  recent annual conference,
* Just 100 years ago. May 8, Jolm 
•Howard Payne,, above, then age 13, 
wrote the poem, "Home Sweet 
Home,* which later was put to mu­
sic, To bis memory, every radio 
; broadcasting station In the U 8 
1 will have sung the famous song mi 
l the evening of May 8. ‘ 4  million 
listeners will hear the song.
RESOLUTION NO. 114.
A  RESOLUTION TO REDUCE BY 
FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS ($500. 
00) THE FIVE THOUSAND DOL­
LARS ($5000.00) OF BONDS ISSU­
ED FOR THE PURPOSE OF PAY­
ING THE VILLAGE’S  SHARE OF 
THE MAIN STREET, CEDARVILLE 
OHIO, FROM THE SOUTH LINE OF 
MASS-E CREEK BRIDGE TO THE 
NORTH CORPORATION LINE, BY 
PAVING AND THE CONSTRUC­
TION OF STORM WATEB SEWERS 
AND CEMENT CURBS AND GUT­
TERS, AS PROVIDED FOR BY OR­
DINANCE NUMBER 112, PASSED 
BY COUNCIL 6N  THE 12TH DAY 
OF MARCH, 1923.
■Be It Resolved by the Council o f 
the Village o f  Cedarville, Ohio, two- 
thirds o f  the members elected there­
to concurring:'
Section 1. That the Five Thous­
and Dollars ($5000,00) o f bonds is­
sued for the purpose o f  paying the 
Village’s share o f  the improvement 
of Main street, Cedarville, Ohio, from 
the South line o f  Massie Creek bridge 
to the North Corporation line, by 
paving and the construction o f storm 
water sewers and cement curbs and 
gutters, as provided by Ordinance No. 
112, passed by Council on the 12th 
day o f March, 1923, be reduced in, the 
sum o f Five HundredDollars ($500.00) 
and that for  the purpose , o f  making 
Said reduction bond to  he numbered 
Bond Number (1 ) in the sum o f  Five 
Hundred Dollars j ($500,00), maturing 
April 1st, 1924, shall he cancelled.
Section 2.. This resolution shall'take 
effect and be in force from and after 
the earliest period allowed by  law.
Adopted this 10th day o f  May, 1923.
J. D. Mott,
Mayor o f the Village o f  Cedarville, 
Ohio.
Attest:
. * John G. McCorkell,
Clerk o f the Village o f  Cedarville, 
Ohio,
Tw oi»*«r wrfMcti'
rsrd type 914.H, M6.S0 or
$21.00. wXU Hi ?mtr oar. 
Vfcorm Main lfOiW*
8 VANDERPOOL
723 W. Mumsrrv f?t.
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SERVING A NATION
A  NTICIPAT1NG this year the greatest volume of freight 
traffic in their history the railroads o f America have 
adopted a concerted policy and intensive working program 
to enable them to  meet the growing transportation needs of 
the country.
In full realization of the'necessity for the greatest, 
improvement and expansion possible of the country’s trans­
portation facilities to meet the growing demands of commerce, 
the railroad, have authorized, since January 1,1922, for cars, 
locomotives, trackage and other facilities, the expenditure 
o f $1,540,000,000, of which *140,000,000 actually was 
expended during 1922.
The railroads are raising this enormous amount of 
additional capital latgoly through borrowed money on the 
abiding faith in the fairness of the American people, and a 
reliance on the continuance of the policy announced in the 
Transportation Act of 1920, as a measure of reasonable 
protection to investment in railroad property.
From January 1, 1922 to March 15, 1923, the railroads 
purchased 223,019 new freight cars. Of these, 117,280 have 
been delivered and put in service. The railroads during 
that time also purchased 4,219 new loconu.fiveS. Of th.jf 
number 2,100 have already lx;en placed in service.
Th* Pennsylvania Railroad System looks forward 
confidently to th* successful, movement in 1923 of the 
large** ttitum* of traffic in Us history and pledges its 
best efforts to that end. It carries annually seventeen 
pet cent, of th* total passenger traffic and twelve per 
cent, of the total freight traffic of America.
Pennsylvania
S  Railroad System W
* *  The JWWawf of the World W
k-*'l
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ANNOUNCEMENT
it
of Interest to
MILLIONS of FAMILIES
i t I will build a car for the multitude”
Said Henry Ford in 1903—Read how the fulfillment of 
Lhat prophecy is now made possible through the
For many years it has been Henry Ford's personal ambition to , make 
the Ford the universal family car—to put it within the reach of the 
-millions of people who have never been privileged to enjoy the benefits 
of motor car ownership.
During the past fifteen years over 7,500,000 Ford cars have been 
placed in the hands of retail customers-more than a million and a half 
of them within the past twelve months«-and yet there are still millions 
of families wrho are hopefully looking forward to the day when they 
Can own a Ford.
And now the way is open.
• . /  5
Under the terms of this plan you can select your Ford Car, set aside a 
small amount each week and you will be surprised how soon you will 
own it. In the meantime your money will be safely deposited to your 
credit in one of the local banks where it will draw interest.
Think it over. Five dollars will start an account. The whole family 
nan participate in it—father, mother, brothers and sisters each doing 
a little.
W hy not start today. Stop in and talk it over with your local Ford 
dealer. He will be glad to fully explain the details of the plan and help 
you get started toward the ownership of a Ford car.
Ford Motor Company
D etroit, M ich igan
R. A. MURDOCK
q n b  customer used to drivefive hours 
in a buggy to trade here* Now fie 
drives it m an hour. How Time dies! 
What changes have been made in 46 
years!
Mahlers is unchanged except in size and variety o f 
stocks. Friendliness and desite to serve satisfactorily 
are still its first aim.
g h e t y f a b l & y  a n d . ( a / i e t y ( o ,
CINCINNATI
LUNGARDIA FOR COUGHS 
•AND COLDS
The quicker you can remove a Cougb 
or Cold, the better. Deep-seated ones 
are a menace to the Lungs. I f  LUN­
GARDIA is not better and does not 
act quicker in Coughs and Colds o f 
dll kinds, sore throat, difficult breath- 1 
ing spasmodic Croup, and for  the re­
lief o f Whooping Cough,— your money 
back. Use it to Ward off Influenza. 
Thousands praise LUNGARDIA. For 
sale by C. M. Ridgway.
A Specialist,
Young Doctor (introducing his only 
patient to a friend)—"Mr. Brandel—• 
my practice."*—Fllegende Blatter.
BASE BALL
Springfield* Ohio
Sunday A ftern oon  Eagles* Field
Delaware Athletics Vs. F. 0.E, Athletics
Game Called at 2.*30 P. M. 
ADMISSION -  35 and 50c
1s t ! i t a a
-'TRY OUR IOB PRINTING
Service And CobV
A superior Optical Service am) 
our ever increasing busirtest 
enables us to do your work at a 
minimum of cost.
“ M akers o f  Better 
Glas&es**
WADE
Optical Co.
413, Fountain Ave.,
> Springfield, Ohio.
5%
M ONEY FOR FARM LOANS 
IS HERE
a
Thirty Five Million dollars of Insurance 
money to loan on Farm'mortgages at 5% .
"Will loan up to $80.00 per acre on the best 
farms. Must be nice well located farms.
Interest either anually or semi-annually.
$ 100.00 payments accepted.
W . L. CLEMANS, Agent
EAGLE“ MIKADO”.
: *K
Pencil No. 174
111 K-A
F or Sale at your D m Uv Made hs fbr* tpraAes
ASK FOR THE YF.l.l.OW PENCIL WITH THE RED SAND 
EAGLE MIKADO ’
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY* NEW YORK
